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WM. ILUK, HEfT!r, S,.mrre!.
I) P. Itm int'aeelWa IU'k, l
fere he ran at til tim.r he found prepared to do

?rlnS kV. Ar.lr.-ia- l tee.h.d all k.u-la- , and ol

the lt itAierial.lueeried. lperati..n a minted.
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wm. collins,
ii:xtist,

om a!ve t'ascWr fc Fre-- - fore. Swerfet
I'a In the la-- t hltecn year" I hve sreal.r e

lri,-e- s ol arlitlclal t.i th lu 1 his place.
demand hasThe cm-ta- rt itien .ring

laciliiies that canenlarge myJ me to so
eia of teeth at lower prices than y.ai

cm tret them iu anv other place iu this country
teeth lor ", and I

I anriiow making ag-- .l et of

fiere -- iiotil.l aiivpi-- r among my thousands
i,T in 11111" or the i cuuties that
I have made teelbbT that is n. giving good sat

faction, they can call on tie at aby time and get
a new I tree ot charge,

luurla

A. G. M1LLI-U- , after txvelve
0,11.' prnOice In Stiankt.ille. has

tKm.vmt.tlv at Somerset f.f tiie
u,,.kt.."and tel lers his j rolewhmal

u tie citii.is of .Souirrct and vicir.ity.
; a,- in bli I'rug Store, i.ii.ite the Burnet
House w -- re he can be consulted at ail times
uul- -f t engaged.

ralU promptly answered,
dec. U. Il ly.
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HILLS,

DENTIST.
limes in CoSroth a Ncf!"s new buildirv.

Main t'rf Street.
K.ncnt-t- , Pa.
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id the aatui.l teeth. Tloe wifhing to

,,u.t me bv letter, ca-- i d. so by stamp
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JIAMOND HOTEL.

S iOYSTOUX PA.
Cl'STKl:,

'iilxr well known bonse at all
V..hf eiopp.int Ji 'or to uave.ing

li ,) i;,..i!,s sia- -
l.acls leave daiiv lor Johnstown ana

li- -
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Agents for ana Insuraiice,

JOHN BICKS&SON,
hOMi'iirTr,

And Real Brokers.
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birm. tlrel-- r ii.ii.'.. mineral ianta. nuibllng

.rent oari. uunlv parcels tl

tr"trties will be lor rent sold
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Banks.

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

'hr:Trt Sv.(eintr 12. lJ. iH-i- t recetv-- I
sll suiu let tuunme dotinr. Frrwnt

rattjoi Inicrt-p- ; Fix 4rr oont. Interest I" du tn
liierurii ij Jam m.d Ieou.Uer. if not
witMrawn U iuiOcl tb 4fKit. ihiu kdikmik.
aiiiti' year without mutiinit tttetiepusl-li- r

t ea i evru tv rvTtot the deM'it Uxk.
.Mitit-- limueU rvl estate. Pre lrruoJ. with

11(k ml rUw lutd Kn itme. iftven to t.rivwcrs uf
!rruiM farm iurtfei)(u.a tirmi) worth lour or iU4r
timt ihu mount lua deflrtMt. Omwl reier- -

Tkif friKraCi-ii i erclusivelya Savinirs Ilitnk.
Nicuinu,pn:ia.i JcKfttH receive!, nr

nuflc. Su iouns MnHnal Mrurity.
iiiank iijipttrjiuoiis fr wil- - of th

rulvf, lj nnl sfecUl law rcUttinif to tb
lt.k fi.t to tnr lrer rvQMlt.

ri tic JHtuef CvJkt, Ihtrlfl IHttrrt, C
tlis A. J. Hwe", V. W. Hut. John lwinn.

I. H, lsiv HiuM 1. J.
Ijpwit I'litt, H. A. liXK AMinul lSuii.
i . i i.,n,Iu eonvenieti ana rcnoeuiei t

u'.'i,-.- I trreat wan an.1 eouaouaeat have
J. M.'.rr Fraik eurred, nailoual no- -

tourer; fclder, Molirim-- . war r
tu KeiKlit voluuie the old

AinaroU, baa liapiilly ended,

J. 0. KIMMEL & SONS,

Jsnrcesai.r to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET,

of and oth-

er Business
negotiable in all of the Coun-

try for sale. Money and
Collections

Cambria County
BANK,

M IvKIM fc CO.,
NO. 2 MAIN

JOHNBTOWN.PA.,
Henry Ilrlck Bui' !lrg.

A Uusint-Tlan.iacU-

Irt and Oobl and bought and sold.
ma le In all parts nill Males

( inW. j I'.na.u. intrc aiiuwrd tlie rate id six
towl'h -r r;.t. annum, it lelt six m.mths or boiger.

Siclal made with and
Other? WIio lioi,i ui.H. a IB irai-v- .

april

DIBERT. D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKE11S
mm AND FRANKLIN SHEETS,

JOHNSTOWN,
or norc-liau- and

etl. iieKotiaitie in an
of the Jor

and olleetlonw
at the rate of

Six Per per al
on IseponllM.

Naiinx Iepott lHn
eu.and Inleresit onipounaea
Semi-annual- ly

A
'cb. 10.

ToSacco Cip,
vieic.ii tr.rrAiL,

J. II. Zimmerman,
St

Somemet, Penna.
The nf cigar of dldcrent brands,

by hlmsell, of the choicest of
These clgtis eann, by any in the mar-
ket, tine the best of chewing tobacco
ever brought to Somerset. Prices to suit the
times. JAn'Jti

Cook Beerits
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STO 33,33.
We w,,M must cspoetflrlv announce to our

friends and the public genera ify. in tbe town and
Ticinity ol that we have opened our
New Store oa

MAIN CROSS STRF.E1

And to addition to full line ol the best

Con feet ioncries.
Tobacttw, C

We all Urorf,
Wmir with th

b- - snpply cut- -

.BEST QUALITY

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORS-MEAL- ,

OA TS, SHELLED

oa ts rt conx
BRA x, Minnr.ixcs

ml rtal le ami satlslac-or- manner, i And eTervthing to the Feed
ivelii.g 1'iil.lK' ami boarder tur- -

J mental the
the leael Aec.mm..'a'bis.

I

SAMl'Ki.
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x i

ma.

jam.

!Vs
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Fire LUb
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Estate
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Mil
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Accounts Merchant
People Solicited.

Accoiinti
liiiKiiiewM people

couutry
Money

liuertut

deired.
TranMi-ted- .

olioiii,

willentleaTfr.it

O F

CORN,

CHOP,

lVspart

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOIi

CASH ONL Y.
Also, well selected stocp of

Wuodenwara, Brashes of
al kinds, Atd

STATIONERY
Vhich we will tell at cheap as the

Please call, examine our goods of all kinds,
be aa tubed tn4n your otto

IJuat forget stay

MAIN CRUKS Street, lioaaenet. Pa.
(sm. X. lavg

NAUGLE
St., S:

HOUSE !

urset, Ti
lerhoillretsll.luy.exchaDgetf- -

,rv. or lor rent will Bad it to their aovsutage lo H.L1) Al(lLL, 1 V.
reg'i.-tr- r its dcrib tberc t. at no charge is

Uie unlr sol-- i or rented. Real estate
wUhe Attended to.
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The ha lately aw rrhaset and greatly
LT T iwipv ed this itctrahte .4ny, It

niiir Uli .1X--L. j with entire new lurnitun thus making it on of
1 he most desirable place lor transient

bav tor sale, tw terms wltl the reach of ev- - w In the Slate.
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Tables alwav with the choicest
risuds the market atbarus.

from birih ot an srn up'o Louoacn-s- . Lnrge ami nimor.u is atUchcd
les Terms x nflb us hand and th and lailblul and attentive homier always ia

in ten ciual annual yiwetiis. lekdAoce,
secured, h'oue necl apply lw is ol s..t-- r ijoarders Ulirn by the week. day. ur nsral.

If am soon.
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Bar alwav with th choi-s-- ll.io.e-s-.

July ik.

Miscellaneous.

EV REVISED EDITION.

jitireljr rrwrltlea tjr the ihlut on
fruiUM liwa nrw ie, ud

Ths wiirk under the title of
lUt.NkW Al,U W COBlit- -

eiuve wniin liute tee kie lrculiiun
wmcli It tiu eUuiec4 leidl purnul the tuued
SbMeit, Mftl bu eitftiek which have
ukeo ,Uve In ever triM:h oi eiricoce, litermare,

ini gn, tiATe lnm,-e- l it)e emtore aoi
Ut .ubiuii to au eiart ul tlcipHii(h uuta. aimI

tuiiwue new ntimw.eniUletl Akakk Uv- -
CUrAIIlA.

Vk uniu the ltuit ten yean the pni;reii m
in every ul km, leuye bAA

ul. a new work ol reference an
W.I1U

lie yollURAl ADuIr-- naj Kept pace
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j neweourMol couiiuerciai and ludiuuiui acuvny
uaa been commenced.

Lar)te aooeaekeia tjoor geowraphlcal knowledge
have been wade by the liHivieilgable explowaof
Alnea.

1 he irreat p,lith-a- l reolall--- of thelaitdecade,
with Uic naiural remit ol tbe lapM) ol time, have
brotutbt itiui view a uuUiiudeoi new men, wbuee
uatuce are iu every ouv etuouiu, and ot w boee livea
every one la curK,ua to kuow Uie parikulara. Ureal
battle. hAVe been louaiil and uupurtaul ileef
niauiuaued, ol wnk-- Uio detailn are aa yet ore
eerved oniy In the uewpa.ereor In Uie trau.lent
publicau.4K o tbo day, but wbkh oaUlDow t
take their place in permanent and authentic

In the prewnt edition for the preat. It
haaaucur.itDKy becalncaimol Uieeditoraw bring
down lac uiioruiaiiua lu the latcet puuible datea,
and to luruiKb auaoeuntie aoeouulul the man

tu aehnce. ol eery freh pruluc
li, in lelirature, and ul the newest u,teuitons in
the practical aria, a. well aa to Hire a .uccinct and
original record ul the pruKreaa ol political and

events.
The wurk has been begun aner long and eanml

pniiuiluary Ulior, and with ins uki ample
Kir carrying it on to a ueoea.lul teriuina-ti,4- i.

Nunc of the orikiiiiai stereotyi plAtea hAre been
used, but eeery page bas beeu printed ot. new

tvie. lurniuiK lu la. t a new wun the
"uie plan and compuM as Its pre.lec-!i- , but

with a lar greater pecuniary cxpemtiture, and
with eui-- inipnivemeniMn lt cmi)i-.i-- a. have
becu sugKeaul by longer experience and enlarged
knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced for the
first tiuie in the e.li;l'n have been added
not lor the i keot pictorial etlet-t- , but t give

and lori-- to the explanations Intnetext.
The) eiulirai-- all branches ul science and ol natu-
ral hlt,y, and depict the iuol turnout and re-

markable features id scenery, architecture and
art, aa well at the earfe-u- ol mechanics
and mauufac-.arcra- . Although intended lor

rather lb;in embeliUlimeut, no pains
have ticcn swared to Inbure llicir artistic excel-- :
lence: the ci ol their cxoculi.in U enormous, and
it Is lciieved they wilibud a wcl.-om- rec.-p'.- l n aa
an admirable feature ol the Cycloi aMui, and wor-

thy of Its huih character.
This work is sold to su!isrrltrs only. iyable

ondelivcry ol each volume. It will completed
in sixteen large octavo volumes, each containing
about MM pages, luliy illustrated, with several
ibourand Wood LnTaviogs, aud with numerius
Colored Lithographic Aiaj.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDINO.

in extra Cloth, per sol
In Lilrary Leather, per vol
In Hall Turkey Alorrucco, per To!

In Half Kmuia, extra gilt, per vol
In full .Murrucco, antique, gill edges, per vol
In lull nussuv, per vol.

H

10

Kiiteen volumes m.w reads. Succeed ing volumes
until completion, will be Issued onoe in tomtha.

Specimen pages ol the American Cyclopae-
dia, showing type, lUaArations, etc., will be sent
gratis on application.

irst cbus cauvassiug agents wanted.
Addresa J. H. 11X1 A.MSON.

Agent, No. 10'- blxthwl., Pittsburgh, Pa.
deX

URUNG- .- FOLLAKSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Autl Mann tlt i rr of

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FasMonalile CMii anl

Fflmislii Goods.

121 Wood Stiwt, eurnfr Fifth Arenne,

PITTSIUIKOIL
aprl.

OLATE ROOFS.
Those who are now building houses jIk.oM know

that is it cheaier In the long run to put on Siaie
I;,j!s th in tin or shingles. Slate will last forever,
aud no reiuiirs an required. Slate givct the pur
est water lor cisterns. Slate is tore proof. Every

tod house sh.Hild have Slate nHd. The under-
signed is in t'umtierland, when he hat
good supply of

Peachbottom t Buckingham

SL A.T E
ur r.in the very best artb-le- . He will under
take to pu Slate Hoots H.aascS. public and pri-
vate, spire. Ac., eitlier In town or eouniry At the
lowest 4i.ies, an.1 warrant tlie.w. t'iran.l see
him or aO.lres him at his llltlce. No. 110 Baltiaua- -

Sueet, t'umrUnd, M,l. Unlert may llett with

NOAH CASEBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Fa.

Wat. H. SmrLanr.
Aprl th.l87a.

i' n oimcn nous k
AY iVOOI A-- LEWIS.

Proiiice Commissioa Msrctanls,
Aa.1 Wholesale Dealers In

Bultcr, o7, Foar, Lard, Chfetf. Strtt, Vrrfn
and Drift Fruit..

RETUKXS PROMPTLY MALE

Sal Liberty St.. PITTHBt'RU, FA.,
Alt lettcrsof rnqnlry In regard to the state of

our market ami otitcr business matters, promptly
answered. Stencil Plati-- t aad Price Currents

Inc. May II.

JNO. HARKINS.
PRACTICAL

Patleni anl Mi Mater,

67 Water St., cor. Febry,

SECOND FLOOR. Pi(lMbnrKh Pa..
arM.slel. for Ortice snecialtv. All

kin.tsol Pattern Work promptly escctcl.

E. H.
,

WITH

& CO.

S' lUilt. St., M. 1).,

WuuU wpect fully k th mcrr-han- Sh.t-r- t
cuuat v, to Istta their nrierf fur

Marinc thrn miratriiw huth iKrJf lrW
aiJ jjuiiry uf fftanlii. Merrhot rUiunf Halti-B-

arc vnru It rruestuai call sl Mrv km be--

XTOT1CE
11

pAtenl

essiwi
bwrset

Wl&DWELL

BOUSE, EESPSTOSE

llaltimore,

FURNISHING AKO

FANCY GOODS.

TO CONTKACTORS.
proposals will be received tor nurtuiBg
House from JalyeVh to July awa, plans

awl siecib,-ataae- can be eea at the enVe of IT.
S.S. rtood, building to be doweJmrnedlAtelv.

at tin. i. jl. rt.iv
whole.Proposa'--i received for art or

. 6
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July.
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THE I'LOOD OF TCAU.

HY WILLIAM Ut'LLKNT BKYANT.

A Mighty Unn i. inm uexhAuMteu ora,
1'our lurth the neveT-endln-a Fluod ot Yeara
Among the oatiuna. How the nuhlnf waree
Bear all before them I On Ihe'.r lore malt edge,
And there alma, b Life : the Proeeut there
Tastes and (bam aad ftl! the air with roar
K mingle,) multei. There are they who toll.

Aad they whe aulre, and they wne least, and they
W ko harry te and fro. The ntnrdy hind
Woudmen axd delrer with the epade are there.
And baity artlau bailde A is benrh,
And pallid liuJent with hit Written loll,
A moment en the'mowntlngtilllow ieea
Tilt flotal fweepa ever them ami they are f,e.
Then gronie af reveler, wboae brow I an twined
H ith roaea, tide the topmot well awhile.
And aa tliey rite their Uowiug eupa to touch
The clinking brim to brim, an whirled beneath
The wavea aud diuprar. 1 hear the jar

owwvenea
imlaeutial T tnat

been

ftroi

From eaanon, when tiie advancing billow sen. I
I p to the sight long ales of arme.1 men.
That hurry t Ilia charge throngb lin and

, . smoke, y . - . , c

The lorrerit bean them under, whelmed and hid,
Slayer and slain, in beapt ot bloody foam.
Down go lue tuod and rider ; the plumed chief
Sinks with hit kdUrwen ; the head that wean
The tut) crlal diadem goes down beside
The fidoD'i with cropped ear and branded cheek.
A funeral train the torrent sweep away
Bearers and bier aad monmer. By the bed

Of one wnodics men gather sorrowing.
And women weep aloud ; the flood rolls on ;
The wall It stifled, and the tubbing group
Horn under. Hark to that thrill tudden snout-
The cry of an applauding multltaJe
Swayed by some d orator who wields
Tiie living max?, at If he wen ill souL

Tbe waters choke the shout and all is sUlL
Lo, next, a kneeling crowd and one who tpreada
The haadt lu prayer : the IngulBnz wave o er

takes
Andawaltows them and him. A s?u I nlor wields

The chisel, and the stricken marble growt
To beauty; at hit easel, eager-eye-

A painter stands, and sunshine, at his touch,
Oathert upon the canvas, and life glowt ;
A poet, at he paces to and fro,
Murmurs his sounding lines. Awhile they ride
The advancing billow, till Its tossing crest
Strikes them and flings them under while their

asks
A re yet unfinished. See a UKdhcr smile '

On her yiurg bale who imilrioa btr again;
The torrent wrests it from her arms, she shrieks.
And weeps, and midst her tears Is carried down.
A leam like that or moonlight I urns the spray
To glistening pearls ; two lovers, hand In hand.
Rise on the billowy swell and fondly look

Into each other's eyes The rushing flood
Flings them apart : the youth iroeo down ; the

maid.
With hands outstretched In rain and itreaniin.

eyes.

Waits for the next high ware to follow him.
An aged man succeed! ; hit bending form
Sinks slowly ; mlugled with the sullen stream
Gleam the white locks, and thea an seen no am.

La, wilder growt tiie itreain : a sea Ilka flood
Saps earth's walled cities ; massive palaces
Crumble before it t fortresses and towen
Dissolve ia tbe twift waters ; populous realms
Swept by the torrent sec their ancient tribes
Ingulfed and lost, their very languages
Stifled and never to be uttered man. I

I jaue snd turn my eye, and, look lag back.
When th tumultuous flood hat passed, I tea
The silent Ocean of the Past, a waste
Of waten weltering over graves, lu shores
Strewn with the wnck of fleets, when mast and

hull
I'mpaway piecemeal ; batlleroented walls
Known idly, green with moss, and templet stand
t'n roofed, fnrmkeu by th wwshtper. -,

There He memorial stones, whence time ha
gnawed

The graven legends, thrones ot kings o'ertnrned
The broken altrrt of forgotten gods.
Foundations of obi cities and long streets
When never fall of human foot la heard
f'pon thedreolrtcpaTemerit, I behold
Dim glimmerlr of bat jewels far within
The sleeping water. ,1 iamorl. sardonyx,
Rnby and tos, pearl and chrysolite.
Once glitterinc at tbe banuuet on fair brows
That long ago wen dual ; and all around,
Stnwa on the waters nf that silent tea
An withering bridal wreaths, and glossy locks
Shorn trom fair bnws by loving hands, aad scroll
O'erwritten haply with lond words of loya

And vows of friendshipami fair pages flung
Fresh from the printer's engine. Then they lie
A moment and then sink away from tight

I look, and lb uk-- tears an la my eyes.
For I behold in everyone of these
A blighted hope, a seperate history
Of human sorrow, telling of dear ties
Suddenly br .ken, dreams of haiipiness
IHsaolved In air, and happy days, too brief,
That sorrowfully ended, and I think
How painfully must the poor heart have beat
in bosoms without numlier, as the blow
Was struck that slew Ihelr hope or broke their

peace.

Sadly I turn and look before, when yet
The FII must pits, and I heboid a mist

hen swarm dissolving forms, tbe bruuqQf Hope.
pivitiely fair, that rest on banks of flowers
Or wander among rainbows, failing tuoa
Ami reappearing, haply giving place
To shape of gris.y aspect, tuch as Fear
Mol ls Ironi the idle air ; when serpents tin
The head lo strike, and skeletons stretch forth
The bony arm ia menace. Further on
A belt of darkness teems to bar the way.
Long, low. and distant, when the Life that Is
Touches the Idle to Come. The Flood if Years
Colls toward It, near and nearer. It mat pas
That dUmal barrier. What is then beyond
Hear what rhe wise and good bar said. Beyond
That laelt of darkness still the years roll oa
More gently, lut with not less mighty sweep.
They gather aparain and softly bear .
All th sweet livraUsat late were overwhelmed
Aa l lost to tight all that la them was good,

Nuble, and truly great and worthy of love

The lives of inlants and s youths.
Sage and saintly women who hare made
Their households nappy all an raised and bora
By thy treat current In Its onward sweep.
Wandering ami rippling with Carre sslng wares
Around green fragrant with tbe breath
Of flowcrsthat never wither. Sotherpass,
From stage to stage, along course
Of that fair river broadening like a sea
As its liuijth eddies enrt along their way.
They bring old friends together ; hands an

clasped

In joy unspeakable : tbe mother's arm
A gain are folded round the child she loved

Awl lost. Old sorrows are (brguttea now.
Or tmt remembered to make sweet lb hour
That iverpay't them ; wounded hearts that bled
( sr broke an healed forever. a the room

H ihks grief shadowed Present there shall be
A In whose reign no grief shall gnaw
Tbe heart, and never shall a tender tie
Be broken ia whose reign, the eternal CJiange
That waits oa growth and action shall proceed
With everla'tlng Concord hand baud.

ipritnrr jr. .fjoitU.

4 tpaUI Trip.

The nietnbers of tbe New York
(State l'reea Assocla'Joa will visit
Philadelphia the latter part of Aa-gnP- t,

derotiog a few day to sight
f.etior. l be party win coobim ooij
of tbe members of tbe Association
aod their frieoil. This trip will take
in a visit to Maucb Cbuok and the
reoo?jlaDia coal field. It will be
under the more immediate charge o!
the notable newpapr guide, Ed.
I'arker, of tbe Genera Gazttie. aod
ihere i little doobt with so capital a
euide the press part? will have a sea
son of enjoyment, as well as one of
information.

A blacksmith was summoned t a
country court as a witness in a dis-

pute between two of his men. Tbe
Judge, after bearing tbe testimonr,

him wbr be did not advise
i tbem to settle, as the costs bad al
ready amounted lo three times the
disputed bom. He replied: "I told
tbe fools to settle; for I said tbe clerk
would take their coats, tbe Jawjers
tbeir shirts, ants if tbey got into jow
Honor's court you'd bkin 'era."

1827.
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The Duty of tto 'Nation
to Protect Equal

Rights iathe
South.

Sermon by thd ; Eev. Dr,
. Bayliss on "Asmsination

for Opinion' Cake as
an Element of
Free Gorern-- .

mentM .

From Ike Irttliimapo.il Jaarsal Jul) IT.

Trinity M. E. Cbui'ch ma crowd-
ed to repletion last night to bear tbe
sernioa of Dr. Iiavlisa, suggested by
the outrages upon tba family of Sen-
ator Twitcbell, in Liiuisiana, wiib
which this commuaitj have become
familiar by reason cftbe funeral of
Mrs. Helen E. Willisr, in ibis city,
last week. Hundreds, went away
from tbe church becaese of lark of
room. Tbe discourse was listened
to with the deepest interest, and
three times the audieace broke over
tbe restraints of tbe tfene and place,
applauding loudly, wen with earn-
est indignation, tbe reverend gentle-
man tpoke of tbe iosoii heaped upon
the memory of tbe dead woman by
tbe editor of tbe Sentottl, ia compar-
ing her funera'. to the funeral of a
street-ca- r horse. Dm tbe sermon
speaks for itself. It was as follows:

THE TEXT.

IVxeiv., 1- -C: O (Lord God, to
whom vengeance befpogeih; O God,
to whom vengence beloogetb, slio.v
thyself. i .

. Lift up thyself, thou judge of the
proud. Lord, bow long bball tbe
wicked, how long shall the wicked
triumph? How !oug bball tbey utter
aud speak hard ibiugg, and all the
wor ke?rft nf iniiimtv- - lartAwr thoms,!

they coadem .ed,
Lord, and afllict thine heriuKe,

I bey slay tbe widow aod the stran
ger, aod murder tbe fatherless.

THE SERMON.

Without knowiuir or intendiuir it.
the psalmist has here given as a pic-
ture of large proportions of the South,
and bas furnished a form of prayer
tor the stricken ones

Tbe truth bas been forced upon us.
for we have bad among os duritg
tbe past week a spectacle which
many of us was appalling. We bave
followed to the grave tbe remains of
a woman who was killed by South
ern crnelty, and, we hare seen follow-
ing ber in bis solitary sorrow, a man,
both of whose arms have been de
stroyed by bullets from a rifle in the
bands of a Soutbernor. Tbe woman
is rest. Tbe aogry surges of sec-
tional bate will sweep over her no
more. Tbe crack of tbe assassin's
rifle cannot again disturb ber sleep.
She bas of tbe murder of ber
kindred for tbe last lime. Let us
congratulate ber. The brother not
so. He still livec lwes to remem
ber the graves of bis murdered kin
dred; lives to look at tbe meager
stumps of bis helpless arms, and to
be reminded by tbem everv dav of
bis life of tbe malevolent" coolness:
with wbicb an assassin, in open day,
in tbe most conspicuously public
place in a Southern village," deliber-
ately fired twenty-on- e shots at bim
and his companions, and then rode
unmolested away. Lives also to
think tbat be bas suffered all this in

country for whose freedom and
unity be bad received other wounds
in tbe open war. Some of us bave
seen this man sitting in the deep
shadow of bis bereavement, and ab-
solutely so helpless that a friend was
compelled to sit by and wipe for bim
the tears wbicb ran over bis scarred
face be mourned for bib dead. We
bave seen bim helped iUo a carriage
by friends who found it difficult to
assist bim because be bad no arms
tor tbem to take bold of; and yet he
couiu not go alone, because the same
assassin bad made ghastly wounds
in other parts of bis body.

And as we looked some of us wept.
partlv for pity for bim, partlv for
shame for our country that so stain-
ed by those infamies, and partly in a
sort of helpless iudiguation or impo

rage tbat euth tbe structure of
our government, and such its relation
to and pubic sentiment, that
such outrages can be perpetrated by
the thousand, they bave been, and
the guilty parties go free, no arrests
made, no indictments found a tree
riot of blood.

This comes borne to us. We bear
of such instances ofteo, but tbey are
far away and distance robs tbem ot
heir startling borriblepess. Indeed,
n tbe peacefulness of our Northern

society; it teems us that, the reports
must be exaggerations. It seems in
credible to us that in civilized society
assassins bbouMd pre I about day
aud nigbt, killing men for tbeir opin-

ions. Tbe most of us bad read of
ibis case, but we gave little heed
it. We did not bear tbe crack ot tbe

fie. nor see tbe cool murderer ride
way when bis work was dona. Hut

lUCf Vlllllll UUViUVl.lCUIT IV UIMIO.!,
nd us, 6nds himself here for a few
ays.and we can see bim and bear bim

nd belp bim bury bis dead. Tbus
tbe truth comes home lo us, and we
are compelled to believe that political
assassination is a verity in America,
as real, as unscrupulous, as bloody,
as as tbe Secret Council and
the Bridge of Sighs in Venice in the

ays of despotism. ;

It is a task at once both wicked j

and hopeless, to attempt to silence j

lbe clamor about these infamies. If.
tbey

.
cannot be punished

a .
they must!

r
be denounced, li me conscience oi
the nation is not dead, it must speak,
and will speak. We cannot be troe
to our Declaration of Independence,

the GodvOiOB ri,nl,iiu.u,uo, to

weak tramulcd in dost, the
helpless crushed, and not speak?
Sball we content ourselves

IT li
:fc a.

hymn-singin- g and prayers, celebra-
ting a decorou9 worship in eav pews,
and let great wrong surge and roar
through the nation unrestrained by
even a protest from us? Sball we sac-
rifice justice at onr very altars, and
tha attempt atone for tbe sacri-
lege by a louder antbem to U-d-

1 Uuey (j"d wants ip suca nan
ship. He wanis His peop t'J bd a-- i

' iiii.ie

any

righteous and 'granite on government
havea-- i much conscience tbey j rests declaration that "ail
have rapture. ire than has created free aod eriual. and

His that with iQaliendhio secure their some u. enough
tired their and Sal- - right, which life, liberty,: But God has when speak word against
baths, and commanded tbeio and This! been at wrornr, asnassins these 30,000 slain
offer less worship practice more b .tasu; we hve l:y fl and always m ridtculeti ecaaursHl, but
goodness; evil in fam- emperors ajd oppressed. dead at The
their and to relieve kings which you Men try vain to iuncral Mrs. bas been
pressed. For church to we bave assaults

expose to taunts ene-
mies, that "she bjs less justice than
truth, and less goodoe.-- s that, piety."

I glad to believe that
outrage universal even io

the south. While I suppose there
discontent at lbe results

revolution which has
them, discontent every-
where a passionate bate. I

that, a feeble way, 'many iu
South protest against these

famies.
Neither is there any political

which, a whole, indorses them.
None would dare to I sup-
pose none desires to and if any
party is in such a relation to them

feel called upon apologize for
them, even nilenctt

outraged conscience concerning
tbem, is a niir fortune for that

It is also to conceded
: . isun ui unouij iu me oouiu

unnatural. Slavery brutalizes
owners well as slaves, aod if either

rise above this result it be-

cause superior to the log'c
situation. It is a fearful thing to

.1.- - . ... i : l ,
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and nstional

this
or

is or

or

by for
lar reasons

now
is

AU tbe

the bodies souls of puerile of security,
men weme hedge him cell earth cist
about tbaj their cannot be natious it
taken against him even in case of; U.t the iuidisiiiou tried nu-u- :

murier. Human nature in it it
ae instances strong enough to in

break people, O to violence and were arraigned

to

at

beard

is

as

is

tent is

society

as

to

to

to

bas

is

is

so

under such conditions. punished some of law,
Besides this, revolution assails men

J

it

in

it

as

over ihc-m-, aod it toj tbem sit'ed
men cave learneu to caiu to tbeir ;or a
neering. ana to Uoors, ana ween iney auswer

now iht iu in verv traced illumin.
ia

I aud tbeiu ooru-- : ed, and was
some extent, tbe fierce fire of mingled
chagrin, bate, and vengeance wbicb
burns in tbe bosoms of some of these
men. Others are
by tbe fact that, once affluent,

almost in want, and
is easy them to feci
toward anything tbat contributed to
tbeir rain.

But after all that can be said by
way of tbe awful aod
inexcusable fact remains that politi-

cal assassination is ia manv
of the South At tbe mid-

night hour are aroused from
tbeir sleep and hurried, a
moment's notice, into eternity. Un-
armed and unprotected men shot

like d'jgs in daylight.
Some bave been by

of protection and then led away
to tbe slaughter, as betrayed
his Master with a

Canby Dr.
went of tbeir own into the
Modoc camp, and then were blain
Uut tbey bad no or protec
tion from red men; ibej were

lured to destruction as ships are
by the false lights of the
Aotj vet now our con

demanded vengeance upou
tbe treacherous murderers. Xo

of was swift enough to
our vengeful feeling; no

of war was extravagant.
But Homer Twitcbell and his broth

ers-in-la- were promised protection.
It said also, tbat unless they
yielded to tbe suggestion there
probably be a of

humanity was appealed to; they
would save themselves and hundreds
of others by yielding to tbe friendly

of tbeir neighbors. Tbus ap
pealed to tbey consented, anu then
were betrayed and killed.

Official show tbat these
amount to thousands No

scenic effects am needed.
try to make the case appalling

by drawing upon cur
tragic drapery. It a St.

in a stream of
blood wbicb up in continuity
of flow what it lacks in

to disbelieve, and 1

wonld tbat tbe honor of
aod especially for the fair fame of
our own there were some room
for The fact tbat we
Americans would lead us to desire to

But is no more doubt
tbat thousands have ben murdered
in tbe sioce the than there
is to doubt wbetber tbe occurred.
Tbe reign of terror is no more a fact
in tbe history of France tban is tbe

of a faot in large
of 'be South lo-ds-y. And there is
as little room to doubt that tbe vast
majority of tbem are political assas
sinations. Tbey tbe
of sudden passion, but of settle J hate

are not tbe issue ol individual
quarrels, but deliberately planned
for tbe of ulterior
ends.

Sometimes in North a
breaks into a jail and what
it calls an execution of
some gross offender, and in very rare
instances we almost tbat there is
some show of reason tbe madness
of tbe mob. But among tbe thous-
ands of victims of Southern diabol-
ism, none have been convict-
ed or even of grave of
fense. smitten
innocent, and tbe knife bas cut
unoffending.

It is not to disguise
fact tbat in some cases bad men bave
been lifted into of power in tbe
Southern. adventurers for-

tune hunters from tbe many of
whom be removed bj legal

he loofRst nd (ier'fest of these de-- i sinatiana massacres tbeir logic
nnnriations mast come from the, as tbeir feelings
church of Christ. she see the diabolical. The of

lbe

with

occasional office holders are apolo
gy wholesale murder, aod no dis-

tortion of logic can tbem so.

11
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of explained the
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And within the last years

upon thousands of persons
bave been killed in for

largely political social.
There other bemi-civilize- d

nation the globe, republi-
can, autocratic,

as : "Is not I5ab--!
have fallen sioii

tbe same time. Free-
dom's is the southern sec-

tion of the strongest ar-
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rest of the this is
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